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Reproductive Perfonnance of ilBbbits Selected for

Post-weaning GrowthRate

Deparbnent of klimal Husbandry, ••'aculty of Veterinary

Science, P. O. Box .32, KhartoumNorth, Sudan.

Introduction

There is 9 special rel"tionship between litter size and body

weight. This rel9tionship can be divided into 2 P9rtS:

s. The rel9tionship of the d8I:lImdher litter.

b. The relstionship 8IllOngestti:e membersof the litter.

Seversl studies reported on litter size in rabbits (3ittman,

"ollins, .3ittlll9nn 91ld0asaClY,1964; Rollins, CasaClY,Sittmann ...,d

.3ittmann, 1960; and Venge, 196.3) and in V9riOUSother species have

indicat ed a favourable positive phenotypic correlation between post-

weaning growth r9te of the d9lll9l1.dthe litter size she produces. It

would be r9ther difficult to know the exect n9',ure of this correlation

because of the 9ssociated emr~nmental artefacts maji"ted through the

dam (Castle, 1929; Ven3e, 1950; Yao and Eaton, 1954; Rollins and

CasaClY, 1960; Leplege, 1970; MaCArthur, 1949; Falconer, 195.3; Bradford,

1971; and 'Kilson, 197.3). Therefore, selection for increased growth rate

is expected to :Increase litter size at birth. On the ot-,er hand,

lJDolittle, 'Nilson and Hulbert (1972) 9nd :;'1 amin (1974) ar,owedth9t

young born 1.'1larger litters tend to be smaller lOtbirth and at weaning.

Thus, selection for "n incr69sed post-we9ning growth r9te will produce

19rger litters but with smsller indivi.J.ual birth wei.;;hts.

'Thepresent werle is undertaken to snow somelitter tr9its and

their assocution with other closely related d1ar8cters. This wiJ.I be

useful. in supplying infoI1ll8tion about their inheritance "nd 900ut

hctol'S i.'1fluencing thEl:l,

Materiel "nd Methods

Twostrains of rabbits were obtained for tIlis experiment•

The first designated as tIR, was a pure ~e~ Zealand '~ite (NZV). The

aecond strain, called PS, _s a Califomun breed. The NewZealand

White stz'&in ••.as divided into .3 lines selected for differ.mt traits

while the Californian strain w"s divided into ~ lines. The following

description SUIIIIl8rizesthe lines on tj,e seleation criteria:
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1 OR

Line No. Line desiepaticm

\
2

3

4-

CRl(

CL

PS

Description 'bble 1. NlIIDberof does Id.ndling(a) and weaning litters(b) by

gceration and line

Selected for l'8pid post-WeM1ing

growth %'Ptefrom NRstrain.
Line GR GBX CL PS

Gen._
........-0 ...---D ...--0 i""""1i

Selected for rai'id post-WeMing

growth rate initiated 8S a cross
1 50 <34-) with GR 10 (6)-

from Gilmales and PS f_les.

2 18 (17) 12 (9) 18 (14-) 11 (9)

~ndom bred oentrol fromNRstrain.
18 (17) 18 (17) 17 (16) II (8)3

Randombred control f"rom PS stra:!l1. 4 18 (16) 17 (15) 16 (15) 10 (9)

5 15 (13) 15 (14-) 1.1+ (9)

'.rho m~s and standard deviation "re presented for the traits

studied. ),[ales were _ted to a group of 3 does each.

Since lines GRand CLoriginated from the e-ne base. they were

considm'ed together in generation 1 under line GRfor does weaning a

Results
litter.

a. Litters produced:

~e nlllDberof does kindling and those weaning a litter each

gener-tion x lines i •• ah01llll in Tsble 1.

The propertion of does which faUed to wean a litter beoause

it _s either stillbom or lost prior to .•eaning varied between lines

and generations. The largeat l.as .•as "t generation 1 ••here cmlY68%

of the does which kindled raised their litter and 32% lost their

litters (Table 1). This hss declined to less then 10% in later

generat iona.
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Litter size borT'. ilas 51:.ow:: 8:; ir.lcreb.:e in 811 t~>: liJ1es over

tLe fil'st two ~eI:dratior.s (Table 2~~\. In all lines, there f.1~'pe~rs to
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I \

:(able 2: k/erag,e litter size oom's,

in each line and.r;enerstion.

gene:..--ations exc.ept for t:)e ocntrol, WHich rdUBin';d alr.~ost at t::e

level of tne b"se PO;oulS1;ion. The low values obtsined for the GtU

li:-,e in ger:eration 5 col.tld be (~ue to ~::;¥ling since fewer does kind.1ed

t!lC av:::;..::a~elitter size in .illl lines a....Yl 3S1eratians. T:he most proIninant

,,",anlitter size of ti:6 Ga 1ine at

ge.'"lerstion4.

The overall :rea,elitter size born for t '.e f'irst 4 gcne,-atians

was 7• .30~{OLmgper li~ter ...tdJe ti.c nun.ber oom al ive ViVS 6.84 YOUT!g

?er litter.

71~e fre':i',ler:cy of litter si...:e o..)rn in e9cf. ] i..-,e ir.. tr-.e

,,-ii!'ferent generatiGns and tile total of all 1i,."1:=8 find E!11 f..:ener<-ltior,s

are plotted irl e. histogram (~'ig. 2). ~~rc,mtlle 1:isto~r9r.-. ~re C8r. se~

yotrng per litter. :11 t ..e lines vJhere there Y;35 selectior: 1'Ot' ~ro\vtIJ

rate (hLto(;raffi 21' and G). there seemto be mc.relitters with larger

size tlJ811 ill tLe o:;-~erlines. 'l'he crosscred line (E), also llss its

Line
?SGil GRX :::L

Gs:.

1 s 6.43 ! 2.31
with Ga 6.21 ! 3.01

"0 (5.73 ! 2.90)
( 5.96 .. ~.91

2 s c,.34 : 3.1G 7.w :!:. 2.90 7. ,6 .. 2.5(, 5.90 :!:. 2.69-

"
(6.11 3. c7": (6.69 :!:. 3.05) (5.74 !. 2. (0) (5.60 :!:. 2. ~O)

.3 [; 5.72 :!:. .3.14 8.73 :!:. 20.30 6.47 ! 3.05 0.67 :!:. 3.00

~ (7.94 :!:. 3.40:: (7.95 !. 2.52; (6.23 .3.47) (5.56 ! 2.90!

4 a 6.3& !. 2• .00 8.83 !. .3.67 7.06 :!:. 3.54 7.10 :!:. 2.90

"0 (5.56 :!: 3.18) (7.j3 :!: 3.27) (6.11 !. 3.05) (6.90 ! 2.73)

5 "
7• .38 ! 20.31 7.26 !. 3.04 6.3.3 !. 2.18

b (6.56 ! 2.73) (7.04 :!: 2.(0) (5.25 ! 2.09:

"i'ie:,-ures in brsckets represoot nllDlber born 8lh'e.
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frequent class at the hirJlest level (~ 10 young). In the unselected

linea, CL (D) and PS (.A) sruUl litters were quite frellUent•

b. Size of litters weaned

~ The size of the litter weaned is an indicl>tion of the d9Ill's

direct contribution to production. Also, larger litters weanedmean

more number"vaU"ble for testing I>ndOalsequentl:\, higher selection

intensities. The lOVeragenumberswOIODedper litter are shawnin Table 3

for all lines and generations. lihen oo~ring generation 5 with the

first generation there seemsto be an 1n;>rovemantin average litter

size at weening. There was someJllI)derateincre.se in the GRand GBX

lines. Both the CL and PS lines remained .lJllIlst lOtthe initial level.

The ovenall litter size weanedin ,,11 the lines for generation 1 to 4

_8 5.47 youngper litter. The coefficients of variation have indioated

• fair amountof variabUity which oan be utilized in selection (T.ble 4.).
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Table 3. AV~ge litter size welll1edby line and generation

LiDe
GR CL PS

Ge.

1 4. 72 ~ 1.95 same "a GIl 4.93:!: 2.10

2 5.2lt. :!:2.66 4.90:!: 2.40 4.79 :!: 2.15 4.01 :!:. 3.09

3 5.48 :!:. 2.44 6. 61,.:!:1.90 5.76 :!: 1.78 4.63 :!:2.90

4 5.lt.3 :!:1.83 6.47 :!:1.25 4.93:!: 2.28 5.33:!: 2.42

5 5.69:!: 2.59 6.67 t 2.50 4.80:!: 2.08

Tsble 4- \;oeff1oients of variation in per C*lt for litters bam

of the lines in each gener.tion.

Line GR CL PS

Gal.

1 35.90 35.90 35.90 48.50

2 35.10 43..4.3 40.89 45.60

3 36.01 26.35 47.60 45.00

It. 43.90 43..60 50.10 43..10

5 }l.}O ltl.90 Jlj..40
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c. A;;;eat f'irst kindlin,:

Ti,is is ol".eof tr.e lLebsures of tile repro duct ive ability of

the females eT.dprobatlj' of t"e males as well (since bot;: are mate':

at about tr.e same e;:e;, tut t"is was not tested. It is 8180 the

generation intern.l from the birth of tIle does to t;,e birt,. of cr.eir

first offspring.

~'ro:nTable 5, it can be seen that there is a decrease in age

8t first kindling in all lines except for the GLU line. Age at first

kindling decreased between glneration 1 end 5 by 5 days for the

average of the lines. However, the G3 line reaer.ed sexual maturity

earlier than the other lines (p -: .05). The last to kindle W"sthe

GRXline. This muld be attributed to tr.e fact that the GRXlines

was heavier in b~ weight which misnt have de18yed its sexual

maturity (Table 6;.

Table 5.. ,;;e "t ki.~.lling first litter by generation and line

Line
-.11 lines G-R GaJe CL

Gen.

1 162 ! 14 162 ! 14 162! 14

2 177 ! 18 178 ! 15

3 163! 16 156 ! 13 160 ! 22

4 149 ! 19 172 + 22 163 ! 20

5 154 ! 15 151 ! 16 165 ! 12 158 ! 16

- \].46 -

Table 6. iVeight et JIl8ting of meles (1i) 9o~a females (p) and weight

of females at birtt of litter (gm).

Ga1. 3 4 5

Line M 1" " ~. M F
"-

Mating wei@t

,..-
2936 3430 3lCl 3295 3191 3433"-,,

GRX 3034 3660 3390 3490 3492 3537

.::L 2860 2967 2857 2996 2791 3020

weight at birth

GR 3590 3697

GRlC 3816 3766

CL 3431 3490
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d. Inbreeding

~e effective population size inttlllaed for ell the linea

(6 melea and 18 f_lea) is eJqlected to be 18.05 with an incremtlllt in

inbreeding (A J.i') of 0.0277 each generation. Up to gEneration 5, the

OUIIIlI1ativeinbreeding fran the az:peeted effeotive population nUlllber

would be ~ for each line.

Actual inbreeding coefficient CIllculllted fromt he effective

nucber of breeders in the selected lines at &ener9tion 5 WIISas follows:

In animals wbicil have their young in litters, there ia a

special rellltionsh1;l betwetlll litter size and baQywe~t, :':oungbom

in larger litters tend to be _lier at birth and at weming. Further-

more, selection tor higtl. post-weaning weight gain (lines GRand Gmt)

w1J.l .utolll8tioally produce gtlllotypea whic.'l increased mature weights

(Sollar lII1dlloav, 1973) • .& larger IIl8ture bo<t' weight (Table 6) w:iJ.l

provide lII11mprovedmatemal environment, thus increasing litter size

in the following generat ion (Fig. 2E).

tion of reproductive perfOI'lllllll1OO.fu1s _s llUpportedby a lo-",er level

The departure from the EllCpeotedvaluea due to inbreeding was

not larg •. indicatmg ti",lIt inbreeding did not 08use serious deteriora-

GRline: 0.1309; GIlXline: 0.1161;

PS line: 0.1756 at generat ion 4.

at. line: 0,240 and
There seems to be lII1overell iIJ4lrov8l:lentin litter size over

tte initial generation. It is usWllly axpected that inbreeding will

have a detrimental effect in _11 populations especiall,y in reproduct-

ive perfoZ1ll8J1CObut it seems that the _ting plan avoided a high level

of inbreeding at that stage. liowever, inbreoding and genetic Qrif't

of inbreeding oala1lst ad t'romthe pedigree (5 - 8%).

Discussion

GeIlorall.y, litter size in rebbits varies between breeds and

streina within breods. In this atuqy litter size was larger thlln that

reported by 1Ul111na et &. (1960) for NewZeal!>lldWhites,

lire more importllIlt over tr.e long term. It QlIIlbe seen fromthe

evidenoe on litter size bam (Table 2) 8Ild litter size _ad (T~le 3)

that selection for jlost-wom:I.Dggrowth (linea GIl and GRX)had increased

these treita. F.lcoaBr (1965) hal! a:plainoo. the relationship betw8S1

litter size bom of the dam and bodYweight of the daugj1ter. The

_tom8l effect alternates between tl-.e negative mflUSloo of the d.m

on bod.vweight of her daughters and the positive oo=eliltion of the
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daughters' body .••eight ana their litter sizes. He suggested stan<iard-

bing litter size to ren>Jvethis negative environmental effect.

In ccnciusion, selection for post-wemiDg growth rete has

led to a correlated response in litter size which res.u.ted in an

increase in nUlllberbom per litter.

Since does feed their YOImgonce per day, it seems thllt

there is en optimumlitter size of eight young per litter. n>is w:Ul

coinoide witil the ",erage numberof eigpt teats per doe.
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A selection experiment involving two strsi.ns of nbbits.

a N_ Zealand 1Ihite (lffi) and a C&l.ifozni8n(PS) were divided into

severel linos aeleated for post-weaning growth rate between }O and 60

-\, !: days 'If ago. In eedl of the linea GRjGRXand CLsu males were each

_ted to three females while in tho PS lmo there were fbur males each

_ted to 3 f8»les.

.-
Litter size bozn BVer9ged7.}0 yolmg/litter and litter sue

born alivo averaged 6.84 young/litter over aU the lines. It r,.as

showna correlated response to seleation for repid post-weaning

growth rIOte. The coefficient of variation for litter size bo:m_s

high indi09ting a large variability in the tnit.

Litter size we.led 5.47 young/litter over all the lines and

genentians showedsomeimprovementover the initial levels. It was

also shownthat inbreeding had little stfoat CID litter traits indiost-

ing the success of the lUting plan in avaiding inbreeding at the

initial gener.tions. There was a correlated response in age st first

kindling to .alsatian for rapid post-weaning growth r9te .

...1
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